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AEF and British Advance in Tunisia
Today's
Campus

Hues

(.rnlleman in Red
siii'iniio t« tho entomology

haven't lot tholr
, t. ,,| intuit Influence them

overly, but tholr l«t-
\»l for out unofficial assign¬

ment had a strongly
iiiTiitrtC smack to It.
Tlmv f"<"Ul Wnl1

„„i k> a iMir of rod suspen-
mpii'i"' hi" hunting out-

lt„i on- professor, smiling,
ni.ur,. cil lb»t Klnco hi* wl*h

, | i .iiitnl, he'# all-ready to
.pi,.,' in# buck. "Certainly

n'1,1,11 hunt wllhnut thorn,"
imfsky said.

... Driver"it Lament
Observer# thought they were

«-dn* a rharaotor out of a poor
iradr movie 1»»t night after one
of ihr luisr* on the college line
ranie l» llic end of Ita route. The
I,us ilrher. a rather burly-look-
In) character, pulled a bottle
from Ills pocket after he bad
Ktnppril, hut to the onlooker*'
•urprlse lie poured one of the
m»re popular brand# of lotion
■n each hand. To prevent hi#
trttiii) busman'* hand*, no doubt.

Snhs Destroy
Seven Enemy
Supply Ships
Alio I tnningc llrKlrayrr

un IMimrx I lown I 7

Allocking I irufl
GENERAL MAC ARTlltlR'H

IIDQ.. Australia. Friday, Nov. 13
(AIM—Allied iMimher* have
dealt a heavy blow at the Jap¬
anese bane of lliiln-Fatal In the
North Solomon#, the hlah eom-
mand aald (odav. The raid ws*
the aeeond In a* many ilaya on a
hate where reeently the Allied
bomber* sank or damaged more
than a score of ship#, Including
an aircraft carrier.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12
(A I*) — American Hiibma-
rincM have wink aeven more

.lapaiiese.shipii in the went-
ern Pacific, the navy an-

(.tills Virliy Fleet
ms

(iltd fliimiigeit iiiicl
a .liipnncRi' de

nounced today,
probably sunk
atroyer.
These Intent blows at the enr

my'a extended supply lines in¬
cluded the destruction of' three
large ship#, a tranaport, tanker
and cargo vessel; two medium-1
sized ships, one a cargo carrier
and the other an auxiliary; and

Kee St IIS— I'agc 3

RAFSupports fromMalta;
Darlan Asks Fleet to Sail
Alliesmid Axim Vic| Nazi* Report Yank
in Wooing of Rcinforcettirittrt
French Fleet at (vihraltrr

J
LONDON, Nov. 12 (AIM j LONDON, Nov. 12 'AIM—The curiously orphaned —A combined amphibious

French fleet, lay with guns [force of superbly equipped
uncovered and steam up to-' Americans and battle vet-
night ofT Toulon, the last re- .erans of the British first,
mnlnlng bit of nnoccupied I army struck tonight by land
France, as the United Nation* ! and *e.» at the Immediate ap-
and the Axl* vied feverishly be- ! pronche* to Tunisia, pared by a
hind the Keened and openly on destructive ItAF lenault from
the air wave* for II* control. Ihr east on the nir force* with
Jean Darlan, captive former which the German* have Irdll-

ehlef of Vichy French armed United that projecting key to
..... , , force*, In a broadcast today North Africa,
k " m rhl'rf of aU Vkhy i commander* of the Continuously fed from tb
esterday railed on »'Jou,on br"

French fleet rommander* at Ton |11 North Arrlc"I ton to nurt for allied ports to I German# Reach toast
I avoid German seizure. Darlan I* Darlan, erstwhile eollabor
| now held by the AKF In Africa, t Uunlst leader who was taken

ADM litAt,
romnii

JEAN DAnLAN,|

Tccn-Age Draft BUI Passes
Senate; Sent to White House
(Jteerers to Try
Four New Yells

I ni /V/> Rally /
Caarli Charley Bachman will

intriKluce the members of fhe
football team to the student
body at the Purdue pep rally to¬
rnKid at 7:15, nt the west en¬
trance of the Union, Ernie Guy,
head Spartan cheerleader, an-

; nounced yesterday.
Attendance at recent pep ral¬

lies has been disappointingly
to'*. Guy stated, adding, "it
docs seem ns though students
who have an interest in seeing

I their toaiit win could at least
ne out long enough to learn
ne new yells and cheer their

| team."
Students who have been clam-

I Minis f"r new and varied school
yells will have the opportunity

I to learn at least four tonight
1 when the cheerleaders attempt
to create some Spartan spirit, he| dated.

Team members and the
I coaches will give short talks,I Guy said.

UNDER THE WIRE
I liV( !,0ND' c*,w- Nov. 12The freighter
I (nm JE ,Peary' which grewI keel to completion in 4
1S. U i hou,% «Uwed fromI u k?Tr J' Kai~r ways todaya" recwU for «P»»|*Tdunl ship buildinr.I ARBOR. Nov. it (AP)I d.L rsily °t Michigan stn-|J«U uut be required

In years to

11*43 °n W rew'11 *** of
01 todar an-

■h^d,the vacation dateswouldi^from■mmwsr

Forestry 11etui
Next Heck

Army Ordnance division at
Washington, D. C., Nov, IV.
tlerbert, who has been cont-

mixHlonerl a captain, Is a veteran
ot the last war, and expect*.to
go Into specialized service. Al¬
though he has not as yet been
assigned to any particular job,
his work will probably be in
connection "with forestry.

11 In* Americans In the rapture of , the Tunisian frontier
, | Algiers, refrruncd from arltially were landed from Brllii

at Bone. Vichy radio
said

and gathering momentum by
land, the combined llrltish-
Amcrtrun assault ormie# had
reached and occupied Bone,

itcrn Algeria, BO mile# from
Tr isips
i irhips

Brit's
: Tin

General Command*
force i« commanded by a

veteran of Flanders and Dtin-

irmy Duly lo Fall ordering the tie
| French Mediterranean base, but
I merely suggested that it join the
Allies or at least remove itself

I from the German grasp.
Naval authorities were ton- 1 kcrffue. British Lieut. Gen. K.

(vlnced that the French warship# A. N. Anderson. Many of theProfessor Paul A. Herbert, j still were in Toulon, ready for i hardened Tommies in his firsthead of the forestry department, j any eventuality, but source* on ormy have mot the German en-
recelved his order this week to j the continent with close connec- cmy before,
report for active duty in the tion* In France persisted in the : Under General Aaricr xin inbelief that at lca*t «i«n» vessels command of the American* (parthad detached,themselves from of the major force which Urnthe fleet In ui* last several days | Unltrcf States funded nt Algiers)to join the Allies. Ms Maj. Gen. Charles Ryder UAgainst a background of i s. A.

threaU, promise* and intrigue in ,
overrun France, three German . ^

I armored divisions lashed',, J ^ „'-.w *} thr ;"r
through the hitherto unocoipled ^T^ ;vhirh Hitler is trying

' rxme tu the Mediterranean coast. ! **'",f' "
, Tu",s,f' ,

Includes Three ItatUeshlp# nb?I,twtn'*ng,ned ''KhU-rg! But Hitler, treading hghlty
- - - , -*t he frighten the French rhips r.-,"37n*/T. t°° ,r'^ ,th«

eramc owiuciateci with into pullcfi tip hiw forces ' A /* ' v ' Oritiah
i 1022. With the ex- at Marseille, 30 mife* -hort of'J * 38

Toulon, and the German-con-i.1?1'"1 a,r- tra««P"rts, div"
trotled Vichy radio said tins con¬
cession was ordered., because the
French navy chiefs had pledged
themselves to resist "any aggres¬
sion."
The big prize at rtake, whh

on the near,
.side of the Mediterranean and! CAIRO, Nov. 12 (AP)

As an nssistant professor un-
__

der Prof. J. F. Chittenden, Her- ! lest he frighten the French rhips
bvrtflrst be
M. S. C

M WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 (AP)
—T h e senate approved the
'teen-age draft Dill late today
and sent it to the White House
Signature of the measure by
President Roosevelt will make
an estimated 1,500,00(1 youths of
18 and 19 immediately liable for
service in the armed forces.
The bill lowers the minimum (option of a four year absence

induction age from 20 to 18 in i wh«m he served with the U. S.
response to General George C. j ''"' vjit service, he. has been on
Marshall's plea for "combat the faculty ever since,
units of vigorous, aggressive sol-1 Two years ago he was granted
diers." Senators reluctantly re-, n year's leuve in order to secure
ceded from their demand that j his Doctor of Philosophy degree .h ? ,( Pr,re a
the 'teen-agers be trained at tin conservation and land plan-1 _7.?„
least a year in this country be- 1 ning at the University of Mich-

s German
'bombers and other aircraft

j an airfield near Tunis, the Tuni-! sian capital.
See TUNISIA—Page 4

British Press On—

jthe Allies triumpnantly on the j British eighth army
... ,! other, consisted of 62 warships., Axis from Egypt and pitinged ontnc third > including three of the capita) 'hrough Libya today towardy depart- class. Tunisia, toward United States

. . , . ,|, , ,h ,, for the service, i A Vichy dispatch raid that and British forces closing indebate, however, before thei Lp to this time, no one has been i Hitler himself decided the Ton- from Algerialate approved the bill on a I appointed to talTe his place. ion base should not be occupied ' Lore-ran-'
(.(# * (.♦(. If 1. wl ,.rovinii«1V — r-S * . ®

Mm.

fore being sent into combat | igan.
overseas. - Professor Herbert is the third
Contains Farm Provision I member ofthefores try depart-
There were- nearly five hours | nient to leave

of
sen:

voice vote. It had previously
been revised by a joint senate-
house conference committee and
accepted by the house.
Much of the argument cen¬

tered on a provision directing By DA\E EAST
local draft boards to defer neces- ; An organized effort by Mich-
sary farm workers as long as [ igan State college's Coordinating
they remain on the farm and j Defense council to subscribe
until satisfactory replacements i war bond and stamp pledges
can be trained. The farm pros i- > from students for the duration
sion was retained in the bill v/iil swing into action early next
without change. week, Manny Mullen, CDC
Predicts Rthid Action ! chairman disclosed at a meeting
Selective Service Director j last night in the Spartan room

Hershey has estimated that I of the Union,
about 800,000 of the 1,500,0001 Sally Sawyer, Kappa Kappa
youths from 18 and 19 already; Gainma representative, and Bob
registered can be taken into j Nickerson from Mason-Abbott
service this winter. Many of. have been appointed co-chair-
these have already enlisted in j men of the subcommittee to or-
the army or navy or are in re- 1 ganize the campaign. All soror-
serve classifications. Some, of; ity and fraternity houses and
course, will be found physically j dorms will have leaders to han-
unfit. ! die the pledging.
The bill provides that 18 and Ask Full Participation

19 year old high school students ~ " * J"J
who receive induction notices
during the last half of the aca¬
demic year may obtain defer¬
ment until the end of the semes¬
ter. In addition, it declares that
registrants who have passed
their 45th birthdays cannot be
inducted without their consent.

CDC Plans Bond, StampDrive ^

One hundred per cent sub¬
scription on campus is the ulti¬
mate goal of CDC, and the spe¬
cific amount each person buys is
not important. Miss Sawyer ex¬
plained. In fact students'
warned against over-]
and then .failing-to
promised quota. :

>•«» *

British . fighter*
destroyed 19 enemy planes at
the Aouir.a airdrome ok Tunis,
and damaged as many more.

I They also bombed airdromes on

a i- mo —„r.K .. in j,, ithe Italian island oi Sar-A large graph will be dis- dima< wrlh of Xuni.la

fJ-SS1SXflVK
!il orSrS, "lIMM
A selected "rouo of <ne«:h I°°ruJt :n a head!onK fll6ht from

council s cam- vehicles were found and bombed
niSS- P °rgan,7a" RAF and U. S. planes bc-

p. L ... i tween Bardia and Gambut and
u' 1 further west on the desert road

T0bruk IOU,h-

the sponsorship o< CDC were
discussed. A simplified course
in farm work for women stu¬
dents, which would be inval¬
uable if tha farm labor shortage
becomes more acute, will deft-
nitely be offered if enough stu- TODAY—

TIME TABU

dents voice their approval.
Chairman Mullen will head a

round table <

♦:*P«n-<
explain U

at

. and organi-
MsienSwamon,

Dkk George
t Tom' King

-V

Tie Beta Pi, 12:15 p. n.
Sea porch, Union
Christian Fellowship
7:34 p. m., Ill Union annex

Faculty Folk, 8:34 p. ao.
Union ballroom

Grange party, tp.ni.
Little theater. Home Ec

m
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ALONG THE
WWDMC CEDAR
Hy Len Barnes

fiy Licllly

* th.' u""for rrpnbllrnllnn of all pnpcrS, the Daily T0XIII1,
& which snys 1... helped to Ucd'ente

m
a new $500,000 music building at

.— 1|l0 University Of Tcxiis Inst
jp.an witrryni Sunday,

Stein was nindo head of the
mi.i. nAHri.AY. ini.t. music department in the college

a-u ''iVavifN' built hy oil ofU-r serving one>.i.i.kn arm.f.
yp{)r ^ 1U4I-42) at State as an ln-

— structor. For most persons that
would be quite a Jump in one
year, lint anyone who know Ed
wasn't surprised to hoar of it-
He managed to d<> more things

In one day while here than most
of vis could accomplish In n
week A sruduote of Michigan
State college and a member of
tin- men's ghi' ttub in 1038, it
look him Just four years to re¬
turn to his alma mater a» direc¬
tor of that club.
During Inst school year the

i It,Paul Pnlnvr. lh
In.II 11 ii lil I, i, AI Urn
n Pull. C.inrnil Will"""

1I1U.FI. FOUNDATION—
Mirtiigan State lHIIrl is plan

rttr- a "robber party" in Uie
Forestry cabin for tomorrow,
from II lo 1? p. nt„ Irene Itosens
weti, social ehalrmau, announr-

WII.UAM MABOI.av
.inns AiJtvttT riu|) hurl between 30 and 40 en-

"

a A,v/ii't't.rjiATit gagements, singing in outstate
titles and over the .Michigan ra¬
dio network from station WXYZ
in Detroit.
Formality didn't go with him.

The men cnlled him "Ed," at his-
own request. He believed in
thrusting responsibility 011 the
men end trusting litem to give n
t,ini<i performance. Singing

(i rami Knpiils l<>Bo
Training Center

"Where In the world did 11011 ever leant hote lo 11ki>. .
bed, mother—why, the WAACS would never tlaml -

such slopplnesr.'"

13 (API
announced

WASHINGTON, Nov
The war department
today tin) 1 it had taken over ex- gngements came so fast Just be¬

fore the radio appearance that
lie had no time to rehearse the
men in several songs for that
performance. So he got the songs
ut and they learned them on

College
to

v-r». err—
Student members of tlie navy

V 5 program who wont extra¬
curricular flying training
conjunction with the
pilot tiauilng courses are urged

tensive facilities in Grand Itap-
ids, for an army air force weath¬
er training \ center the first
army training school to be de¬
voted exclusively to the prcpa- 'he way in the bus.
ration of military weather men. Few directors would dare risk
The school, which will have a thing likb that, but the rendi

facilities for 5,000 students, will tion was commendable that night,
open in about two months. The next night found him writ-
The war department will ing n speech on music for a wo-

r ; - ... Ih„ lease the-eWy's largest hotel—the men's club, an explanation of anobbs.Un^ct^r of 10-Story, 750-rootn Pantlind— as symphony for n Sunday after-
mil «n!wAia Application a ;i <jl>nnnory for trainees for the noon group, and completing plansotlice, 201 Olds hall. duration of the war. for the state high school music
VARSITY ( I.I'll ' Classrooms, administrative of- festival, of which he was nr
1 he annual Initiation banquet flees and additional dormitory rungcmcnts chairman,

rf Varsity club wtll be held In space will be providcvl by the in tlie back of his mind also
C'idon ballroom. Tuesday, Nov. million-dollar civic auditorium, was 15 minutes worth of new
17, »t 5:15 p. m. the Fine Arts and Munufnctur- music for the men on Tuesday.

„.n«evs »T,ra crs' bxhlbit buildings, Uic Mich- in addition to classes In music
mak'ain nuiua a a' a»e jRan ^idicrs home hospital and tlieory and direction, a capella,
A meeting of the Spartan wo- thp ci(j..s wholesale market. The c|u,„- a«d nux.-d chorus What

mens stall has been catted for nrmV win lcase an ot the build- really worried him. though, was
Way ut a p. 111. hi the Spartan iogs for the duration. a formal wedding in which he

An army Spokesman said the was to be a figure that Sunday,
course for cadet officers would S() it wa3 MO ,urprisc to us
yicJJ college credits leading to- ^jqJj n nrcmotion.
ward degrees. Approximately Hc tried to live the idea of cn-
3,300 cadets will bo enrolled for joying every moment, and not
cadi nine-mouth course. There worrying about the future. An-

"Animals at Night," a moving *in bf ?J?2*wcek short course Ucipating pleasures in advance
icture of wild ammals in their tor enhated men. wasn't in the books for him.

Extends War Job 'Training
\id Skilled Worker 5 Shortage

"Animals at Niglit'
to Be Next Movie

r.auve habitat made by Howard ... .

Cleaves, nature photographer, 1 hailk»glVUlg I> timber
will be tlie next number of the , c 0..1 .

world Adventure jwios tomor- Spartan on Sale
row at 8 p. m. in College audi-

'Tlicy never come up to ex¬
pectations, anyway," he used to
say on trips. We'll bet his pres¬
ent job is an exception to that

_ „ , . . rule, though. In Ed Stein, State'/The November issue of he ,oss wns Tcxas. galn

Ity CON WILLIAMS M
Men and women, upxious to

take their part in war industries,
are offered a chance to gain
vital training in an expanded
program given by the United
States department of education
and Michigan State college,
which is now in lull swing here
und throughout the state.
Prof. L. J. Miller, mechanical

engineering head and institu¬
tional representative of the na¬
tional education department, an¬
nounced that courses in subjects
considered valuable to the war
effort arc being offered in Port
Huron, Ml. Pleasant, Muskegon,
liny City, and oilier Michigan
communities, with the college
serving us a focal point. Several
courses arc being offered here, as
well.
Although tlie training is not

primarily intended for college
students, W. E. Libbey, coordi¬
nator of the training program,
stated that they may enroll by
obtaining permission from the
head of their department. Some
students, enrolled in similar
courses, also uon-credit, last
year. W. Ik Libbey, of tlie col¬
lege staff, coordinator between
the college and the various insti¬
tutions in the above communi¬
ties offering the courses, stated,
"Those who are not working
aaw but who plan to take these
courses can be reasonably cer¬
tain of finding a job," Libbey
said. "With tlie- help of the
United States employment serv¬
ice, we can place just about
everyone.
For example, he stated that by

Jan. 1, the I^insing area will
need 500 inspectors. "It's our
job to fill that demand," he
added. -

Prof. Miller lo Attend
Merlinu on War Hole
of College Women
Tlie Engineering d 1 \ 1

nounccd yesterday thai !' : 1.
C. MiUcr, head of i> •• 1 .

engineering departim •1
represent the college at 1 . -
fercnce concerning "C «> i ; "-k t
Women and the War," ai I.
western university today t -
morrow.
Ihirpose of the (Tim- . <.1:

Miller said, will be to for
programs which will '«tti-i
cnuip college women tor 1
pation In the war effort. : 1:1.<
Stale is preparing to h ,• :u> ,.r
increased number of woi r. ;r
fundamental englneeriry 11 01
tho results of the confor 1 • £
be regarded seriously, he
Our biggest job at hon- is k

make our country wortii (• .>
for.

Tap are missing a good time ■
you don't Dance

Jain our Short Course for College
Students

Call 2-0271 for our SpecLl to#

Virgiline Simmons
School of Dancing
1US East Michigan Ave.
lOn the jCoUege Bus Line)
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• Hermie Says

knmiorilr 25 lo 0

VictoryHjgJiPoint
in Touch Games
fn thu feature gome of the In¬

dependent touch football league
tn.it night, th« Kcnmorltci whip-
pod Ilodrlck house, 25 to 0, in a
free scoring contest.
Jerry Taylor proved the bin

gun for thu Konmorltos tin he
scored nil four touchdowns
Twice after grabbing aerials
from Bill Stedion and Oscar
Srhmltt and then finishing a
very excellent night's work he
ran 60 and 30 yards for two
more tallies.
The running and passing of

the Wolverines' Ed Wood and
Leonard Naab was too much for
Coach Bob McCarthy and his
McCarthy all-stars, which fell, 2
first downs to nothing.
Ellsworth" house s punk e d

BVD's, 3 first downs to one with
i Ken Itlce, Jerry Smith, and Jim
! Thomas going over for the flrut
I downs.

Four-fourteen won by a for¬
feit from Bethel Mutjor.

SIJBS

Recruiting Hoard
•The joint Army-Navy-Ma¬

rine recruiting board will be
in Demonstration hall Mon¬
day, Tuesday, and Wednes¬
day, Nov. 16, 17 and ifl, to
arrange the enlistment of
those students who so desire
in the army, navy, and ma¬
rine corps reserve programs.

Morale building does not J
mean helping people . to forget
their troubles. It means helping
them to face tliero.

Built-in flexibility and anlde-huggir
fit give you real first-step comfr,
and that luxurious made-for-you fc
... Handsome authentic fashion
inspired by custom-made shoes, dra
feminine glances 61 _

approval r. . Enjoy
that "I'RE-FLEX
thrill". Stop inW60. «^NUN

the Future4 Stake

CLASSIFIED ADS Our boys are .fighting all oyer the globe—
fighting for a safe, sane, free future for ALL
of us, •

Every war bond, every victory stamp we
buy becomes our stake in the future.WANTED

A MAN—Muat n„t b* a euon or
skirt*. otherwise everything o. k.
Abby Smcrches. Eajt Mayo SC. get0ne!

Classified Rales
Two cents per word; minimum
charge, 30c; nil advertisements
payable in advance; wo pre¬
ferred position.
Union Bldg. Annex, Room 8
Telephone 5-9X13—Business

Ext 268

TheNewHut Steak House
always good food

2321 E. Michigan 4-17J»

One Miir
on US-16
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-THE -
WOMAN'S WORLD

By neva ackrrman
Home Kc Club
Homo Kc students who are not

contacted this week for the Monte
Ke cltth membership drive may
obtain membership cards from
senior hoard members next
week, according to Chairman
Ann Bedford.
Fashion Fellowships
Michigan State women are

eligible for the live fashion fel¬
lowships being ottered to seniors
In a nation-wide contest by the
Tolie Cobtirn fashion school In
New York. Complete informa¬
tion mt the contest may lie ob¬
tained from Ihe olTlrc of the
dean of women. Applications
must l»o in by [Vc. 8.

Home Ke ttratdft

Take War-TimeJobs
in Positions Throughout

Frnl Men Hold Km Hunt
PULLMAN, Wash., Nov. 12

(AP) Thi^y was a rat In the
Lambda Chi fraternity house at
Washington State college . Dr.
Mary K. Turner, called In to
treat four members for rat bites,
said ears, faces and hands had
been nipped.
The president of the frater¬

nity, awakened by a nibble, led
a defending army of pajamn-
rlad, broom-armed L a m b d a
Chts The rat escaped

By WINN potts
"Some very interesting and

unusual positions nre now held
by former students in textiles,"
reports Prof. Merle Ford, bend
of the T. C. and It. A. depart¬
ment.

"Many, of course, have put
their knowledge Into Immediate
practice by marrying, and other
girls have written us of Ihe
types of positions they now
hold," she said.
Anne Miller, '42. Is now in Ihe

service Inspection department of
Montgomery Waul in Chicago,
although only, until January,
when she plans on Joining the
WAVES.
"Assistant statistical drafts¬

man, shipbuilding division ol tin-
Wl'li" in Washington, 1> C., Is
Helen MncDonald's, 42, long
title. She reports that her
courses in house architecture
and home management are prov¬
ing useful in tier work as well

i as in apartment living in war-
I crowded Washington.
I A custom-made clothing shop
In Hollywood' is involved in the

, present position of Betty Apple-
j gate, '42. Site limls that she is
getting Valuable shop and work

experience together with
thrill of being connoetetl
motion pictures and stars
"Hard, fast, Interesting

with n future" Is how i • .,

Mat-Mullen, '42, dem-i ih.
executive training com .

Hudson's lit Detroit. A-. t...

her training in all phase. .

retailing field, she Is n»»
ready-made clothes di\ o. ,

will go next to the stock -

Faculty Folk I'art.v to II,
Latin America Program
Featuring Igitin-Aniem

terlntnmont, the Faculty
club will hold a "good will
gram today in the Union
room at n 30 p. in.
Alumni Director Glen si

as master of cereiuimie-
present the featured Hem \
muns-Qtilror. dance group -

cafe-style floor show of S|
dances and songs. Follow n>
be it movie showing the ho i,
of the highway to Mexico i

Tttere will lie informai
ing after the floor show
party is tinder the ehauo
tif Mrs. Stanley E, Unwell

Faculty Makes
New Summer
School Plans
Short ami long Sessions
Next Summer to Kim

Simultaneously
By I.Ot'lSK ROTH

Plans for a continuous 11-week
summer session and a parallel
six weeks summer course were
approved at the monthly meet¬
ing of the Michigan State facttl
«.v yesterday, ltcglstrar It. s
l.mtou announced.
Other business of eamptis In-

terest Included action regulating
operation of concessions by Imti
vidua Is and organisations! and
authorisation of the formation of
•he Huffs, the find organisation
for quartermaster corps ntenilicrs
ill the United States
To Have Full Term
According to tile revised sum¬

mer school plans for 1943, there
nmm °,,c comPlr,e quarterrunning continuously fri,„, junr
22 through Sept. 3. especially
plann.Nl to mei-t the needs of
veterinarians, engineers, and
students of elementary education
'"inning parallel with the

summer quarter will t*. a slx

V„*T starting June 22and ending July 30 This short-

'l.ZZT U'ki' tn K'-'duatcstudents, senior, lacking less

mitsV f,,r *rn<hiaUon.outside elementary teachers re-

S3"SuSS!"* *"•'
Rule on Concession,
Faculty-approvert regulation of

concessions provides tor a con-

• i°nS composed of
John"*")?". by Pres.John A Hannah as supervisor of
conversion, and chairman of the
committee in Charge of p.nchas
■V. paying of bills. accounting,
and general business procedure
1 resident Hannah will appoint
a member of T.eas C. O W.I
kins'office ™
Following the action taken

rTn£ii° by ">r ,aeul«*. »» '«•rsnuation or individual will be
permitted to operate a £££
fK1„ of any kind without^ur

To celebrate the new quarter-
" llnu an>t the new Huffs

5?«tnVvi *°Ci<U
in.fr °'1. Permission for ahu^irUV; ^'an u ° Emmons,chairman of the committee. an¬
nounced yesterday

'cffivhiturc when it con¬
vene, in January has been de

am m,T!" ,ho ™,,U„g uno£-hsm military situation is clari-

^ T^ofradia to Pledge
Members Tuesday
wmb^ra.d,i' SpanUh honorary,uul hold its annual pledge ban-

cuT S:,us Schaaf. president. Invita¬tions to pledge were mailed to
IV1 uppcrdmncn thi«^ SchiUif Satf.

S°C,CtJ's achvitie,
»n which the new members will

Spanish
'n tin-American

dancing, and a weekly radio
program Stanley M. Howell of
«he language department is the
faculty sponsor *

uho fnaintainevl a

V«r% "vera«c in firstyear Spanish, and who are "oth-

pledgt, Schaaf stated.

Dairy to Try New
Flavors to Meet
Cocoa Shortage
With the present stock of co¬

coa likely to tw exhausted with¬
in a year's time, the dairy de¬
partment is experimenting with
several chocolate flavor substi¬
tutes. IVof. 1', S. Lucas said yes¬
terday.
In addition to the search for a

chocolate-like flavor, the dairy
department is experimenting
with butterscotch, caramel, and
citrus fruit flavors to lie used as
the coating for fee cream liars,
for ice cream, and for milk fla¬
voring.
IVrsons who formerly ordered

chocolate milk may And new va¬
rieties as rootbeer. orange, or
lemon flavored milk to take the
place of the old favorite.
About 60 per cent Of Amer¬

ica's wnr-shortaged cocoa sup¬
ply, from which chocolate is
made, was formerly shipped
from the west coast of Africa,
most of the vest coming from
South America tn ships now
used, for war service. For some
time the dairy has been ration¬
ing its chocolate supply try lim¬
iting production and mixing
substitutes with cocoa.

TUNISIA
(Continued from Page It

Far behind Anderson, the re
In forcemeats apparently still
were coming: Axis reports said
3R more merchantmen had ar¬
rived tn Gibraltar, Joined by a
large protecting force of war¬
ships; Lisbon dispatches Inst
night described the southward
progress along the Portuguese
const of bombers, transport
planes and gliders.
American parachute troops al¬

ready have gone into action in
Africa, after a non stop. ),500-
mile flight from Britain.
Vichy's German occupied eabi- i

net met during the evening, un¬
der Marshal Petain. ll issued a I
statement seeking to deter the
French in Africa from following
General Henri Giraud. who aft
er escaping trom both Germany
and Vichy France, has become
the man on horseback of the lib¬
eration movement in Algeria.
Morocco and Tunisia.
Head for Blserte
Generals Anderson and llvrtcr

were heading for Tunis and the
key naval port of Hircrte. which
have many excellent air fields,
by the one route into Tunisia
which is not strongly defended.
Hizerte has strong fortiltca-1

tions but they largely command
the sea;- the rear is relatively
unprotected. In the southeast,
facing Libya, the protectorate
has the Mareth, or "Little Magi-
not" line of defenses based on
the Matmata mountains.
The Allied forces now moving

toward Tunisia left behind them
more than 1.000 miles of Moroc¬
can and Algerian seacoast and
cities in which all effective
French resistance had ended.
Reveal Groundwork
The story-book background of

this 77-hour conquest by the
American expeditionary forces
came out today.
It was disclosed that three

weeks before the general North
African attack was launched, a
group of American officers led
by Maj.-Gen. Mark W. Clark
(now Lieut.-Gca) reached Vichy
territory by submarine, conduct¬
ed elaborate negotiations with
French officials sympathetic to
the Allies, and gained elaborate
military information.
Invest In Victory—Bay War

Bonds and Stamps.

This in another football week-end. and from till Indira
lions it's going to be COI.I). So go prepared and enjoy
the game.

Outer (louts
32.50 io 30.00

Warmer Coats
7:30 to 23.00

Sweaters
2.50 lo 12.00

Scarfs
1.50 to 5.00

Wool Socks
75c to 2.50

Gloves
1.50 to 7.50


